In prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster), most virgin females are infanticidal. To determine the onset of maternal responsiveness, female prairie voles were tested for maternal behavior as virgins and at different times throughout pregnancy. Female voles that were infanticidal as virgins by and large remained infanticidal throughout pregnancy. In contrast, about 30% of voles that were maternal as virgins became infanticidal during pregnancy. To test whether events associated with parturition facilitate the onset of maternal behavior, females had their litters delivered by Caesarean section within a day of expected delivery or were allowed to give birth naturally with sham surgery occurring shortly before or after birth. Females that gave birth naturally were fully maternal and did not attack unrelated pups, but females subjected to artificial delivery remained infanticidal. This suggests that events closely related to parturition are crucial for full development of maternal behavior in female prairie voles.
Introduction
Parental behaviors are a constellation of behaviors organized to provide nourishment, warmth, tactile stimulation and protection to the offspring. Parental strategies vary by species and can range from minimal investment in the survival of the young from one parent to long-term care from both parents (Clutton-Brock, 1991; Reynolds et al., 2002) .
In rodents, reproductive events induce changes in maternal responsiveness (Wiesner and Sheard, 1933) . Immediately upon appearance of the first born, parturient female rodents display a full complement of maternal behaviors, such as pup retrieval, grooming and crouching over the pups. In contrast, virgin female rodents often avoid contact with pups or attack them (Wiesner and Sheard, 1933; Rosenblatt, 1967; Fleming and Luebke, 1981; Jakubowski and Terkel, 1985) . In rats, the appearance of maternal behaviors and a decrease in infanticidal behaviors usually occur within 24-48 h before the birth of the offspring (Wiesner and Sheard, 1933; Slotnick et al., 1973; Mayer and Rosenblatt, 1984) . Hormones are an important factor in these changes because mimicking the hormonal changes characteristic of pregnancy induces maternal behaviors in naive female rats (Bridges, 1984; Moltz et al., 1970; Terkel and Rosenblatt, 1968; Novakov and Fleming, 2005) . This suggests that, under natural circumstances, physiological changes associated with pregnancy prepare the brain for parental behavior.
The behavioral characteristics of prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) render it uniquely suited for the study of the induction of parental behavior. Both males and females take part in the care of the young. Likewise, reproductive experience produces dramatic shifts in parental responsiveness, especially in females. Reactions to pups depend on several factors: sex, age, and reproductive status. Adult male prairie voles are spontaneously paternal (Lonstein and de Vries, 1999) , with an increase in paternal responsiveness noted after mating (Bamshad et al., 1994) . In contrast, a high percentage of adult nulliparous females are infanticidal (Lonstein and de Vries, 1999) . Although prepubescent females are often alloparental, parental responsiveness declines as the female matures (Roberts et al., 1996; Lonstein and de Vries, 2001; Bales et al., 2004b) , reaching a plateau around the age of 90 days when most females show unresponsive or infanticidal reactions to pups (Lonstein and de Vries, 2001) . As female voles are fully maternal after the birth of pups, events associated with pregnancy and possibly parturition appear to induce parental behavior. To determine when such events may take place, we measured parental responsiveness before and throughout pregnancy. Our data showed that infanticidal prairie voles remain infanticidal even through the last day of pregnancy. We tested, therefore, the hypothesis that events intimately related to parturition are essential for full development of parental behavior by comparing parental responsiveness in females subjected to artificial delivery and those allowed to give birth naturally.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Subjects were female prairie voles (M. ochrogaster) born and raised in our colony. The colony was established in 1996 at the University of Massachusetts, Amherst, from voles captured in 1994 from Urbana, IL by Betty McGuire (Smith College, Northampton, MA, USA) and Zuoxin Wang (Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL, USA) and outbred in 2000 with animals provided by Dr. S. Carter (University of Illinois, Chicago, IL, USA). The animals were approximately 90-130 days of age at the beginning of the experiment. The vivarium in which the voles were housed was temperature-(21°C) and light-controlled (14 h light:10 h dark). The animals were housed in plastic cages (48 × 28 × 16 cm) containing wood chips, wood shavings, and substantial hay covering. The animals had ad libitum access to water and food (Purina rabbit chow, sunflower seeds, cracked corn, and whole oats). Litters were weaned 20 days after birth and sorted according to sex approximately 30 to 60 days later.
Male voles were used only for breeding and cohabitation. Three days before pairing males and females, the male voles were housed individually. One day prior to pairing, the female voles were exposed to bedding soiled by male voles to increase the likelihood that males and females mated on the day of pairing (e.g., decreased fighting and subsequent mortality upon pairing; Richmond and Conaway, 1969; Carter et al., 1987) . Under these conditions, our animals gave birth within a 48-hour period (stretching over days 22-24, with day 0 being the day of pairing).
The experiments were conducted according to the standards set by the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (DHEW Publication 80-23, revised 1985, Office of Science and Health Reports, DRR/NIH, Bethesda, MD) and the institutional guidelines of the University of Massachusetts.
Experimental design
All subjects had no previous encounters with pups except for their own littermates. Prior to cohabitation with a male, all females were tested for parental behavior and designated maternal or infanticidal (see below). In Experiment 1, infanticidal as well maternal females were retested either while still sexually naive or while pregnant. In Experiment 2, only mated infanticidal females were retested, this time after artificial or natural delivery of their offspring.
Experiment 1: maternal behavior across pregnancy
Females that had been designated maternal (n = 63) or infanticidal (n = 49) in the first test for parental behavior were mated with sexually naive male prairie voles (90-120 days of age). Females were randomly assigned to one of seven groups and retested for parental behavior at different stages of pregnancy: Days 4-6, Days 7-9, Days 10-12, Days 13-15, Days 16-18, and Days 19-21 (see Tables 1 and 2 ). Immediately after the test, prairie voles were sacrificed and the approximate extent of pregnancy was confirmed by the increased vascularization of uterine horns and presence of corpora lutea or the presence and size of embryos or fetuses. In fifteen cases (6 infanticidal, 9 maternal), no signs of pregnancy were detected. These animals were not included in the analysis. A smaller Total maternal activity includes all active maternal behaviors plus nesting and hovering quiescently over pups.
Δ
Comparisons of maternal behaviors were not made because of the low incidence of behavior among the groups. † p < 0.05. Significant post hoc differences between groups are indicated by different letters (Tukey HSD, p < 0.05). NT = not tested.
* Total number of animals in group. ** Total number of animals that were maternal in each group. *** Total number of animals that attacked in each group. cohort of maternal (n = 9) and infanticidal voles (n = 15) were retested for parental behavior without having been mated with sexually naive male prairie voles.
Experiment 2: maternal behavior after artificial delivery
Thirty-six pregnant females that were infanticidal when tested as virgins were used. Sham animals gave birth within a 48-hour period (stretching over days 22-24 with day 0 being the day of pairing). The pregnancies were monitored by palpating females from day 11 onward to determine the size of the conceptus and by following the development of teats and detecting the separation of the symphysis pubis. Based on these characteristics, we were able to predict the day of delivery reliably within approximately 24 h. Only then were animals randomly assigned to an experimental condition. Animals underwent artificial delivery by Caesarean section (C-Section; n = 12) or sham surgery (n = 14) on the expected day of delivery. The latter group gave birth 12-24 h after surgery. Eight animals, however, gave birth within hours before scheduled surgery. Those animals received sham surgery less than 3 h after delivery. Accuracy of the expected due dates for the C-Section group was confirmed by the delivery of pups that were able to breathe independently after minimal stimulation. Two females from the C-Section group were not included in the analysis because the artificial delivery occurred too soon (i.e., immature, non-viable pups). Testing for maternal behaviors occurred 3 h after artificial delivery or sham surgery following natural delivery. When sham surgery took place before parturition, testing occurred 0-3 h after natural delivery. An additional group of maternal virgin females (n = 10) underwent sham surgery and was tested for maternal behaviors 3 h later.
Caesarean section
Pregnant females were anesthetized using an isoflurane/oxygen mixture on the expected day of delivery. After laparotomy and a transverse incision in each uterine horn, fetuses and placentas were expelled from the uterine horns. At the end of delivery, the horns, abdominal muscles and skin were sutured. Animals assigned to the sham surgery groups were subjected only to laparotomy and suturing of muscle and skin. Sham surgeries were done either before or within 3 h after parturition. The latter group was added to control for any possible confounds caused by discomfort after the 3-hour recovery time. For both sham groups, the amount of time sham animals were exposed to pups ranged from 0 to 3 h.
Parental behavior test
Subjects were placed in a clear cage containing wood chips, food, and a small amount of hay. After 30 min of habituation, two unrelated pups (0-2 days old) were placed in the corners opposite to the subject's location. Behavioral responses were recorded continuously for 10 min using a Sony Handycam DC-TRV18. If subjects did not make contact with either pup during the 10-minute period, testing continued for an additional 10 min. During this time, the pups were moved closer to the subject every 3 min, each time reducing the distance between the subject and pup by half. The responses were scored using the Noldus Observer program 4.0 and Psion Walkabout hardware (Amsterdam, The Netherlands). In the event of an attack, pups were quickly removed from the cage and euthanized. To be considered parental, subjects had to engage for at least 100 s in maternal behaviors (e.g., licking, nesting, retrieving, and crouching), including at least 30 s of licking (cf. Lonstein et al., 2002) . Animals that displayed these behaviors for shorter periods or made contact with the pups but showed no interest were classified as unresponsive. Other behaviors displayed that were considered nonresponsive were exploration of the cage, feeding, selfgrooming, sniffing or moving pups, and inactivity.
Data analysis
Changes in behavioral responses during prescreening and pregnancy were analyzed using a McNemar Chi-square test (χ 2 ). Differences in behavioral responses among the animals at different stages of pregnancy were analyzed using the Chi-square test (χ 2 ). Changes in the duration of non-maternal and maternal behaviors and latency to attack and contact during pregnancy were analyzed using one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) with stage of pregnancy as the main factor. Post hoc analyses were done using Tukey HSD tests. Changes in latency to attack between the initial and final tests were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA (stage of pregnancy × tests) with repeated measures on tests (Experiment 1) or a dependent t-test (Experiment 2). Level of significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. Total maternal activity includes all shown behaviors plus nesting and all quiescent behaviors over pups.
* Total number of animals in group. ** Total number of animals that were maternal in each group. *** Total number of animals that attacked in each group.
Results
Experiment 1: maternal behavior across pregnancy
Overall, more prairie voles were infanticidal during pregnancy than in the initial test (χ 2 = 13.78, p < 0.01). This change was mainly caused by maternal females becoming infanticidal (Fig. 1) . There was no significant change in behavioral responsiveness among the virgin females when tested a second time (χ 2 = 0.33, p > 0.05, Fig. 1 ). The percentage of females that were infanticidal when pregnant did not vary significantly across pregnancy both in animals that were infanticidal (χ 2 (5) = 3.74, p > 0.05; Fig. 2A ) or maternal (χ 2 (5) = 0.70, p > 0.05; Fig. 2B ) when tested as virgins. Although the latency to attack did not differ significantly across pregnancy either (F(5,34) = 0.99, p > 0.05), subjects took about half the time to attack during pregnancy than when tested as virgins (F(1,34) = 8.64, p < 0.01, Table 1 ). Similarly, the virgin females that were tested a second time as virgins showed a shorter attack latency in the second test (79.4 ± 15.0 s versus 271.2 ± 51.2 s; t(12) = 3.87, p < 0.01). Generally, the stage of pregnancy did not affect other behaviors measured, except for self-grooming (Tables 1 and 2 ). Among the females that were infanticidal during the initial tests, those tested on Days 4-6 spent more time self-grooming than did females tested at any other time during pregnancy (F(6,40) = 2.46, p < 0.05; Table 1 ).
Experiment 2: maternal behavior after artificial delivery
Eight out of the 36 females gave birth within hours of the planned C-Section. Animals that were given sham surgery before birth gave birth 12-24 h after surgery. Generally, the type of behavioral response to pups depended upon type of delivery. While all of the sham-operated dams that delivered naturally were maternal, those subjected to artificial delivery continued to be infanticidal (9/12: χ 2 = 22.44, p ≤ 0.001; Fig. 3) .
The dams in the C-Section group took significantly more time to attack than when tested as virgins (444.6 ± 122.1 versus 84.7 ± 23.0 s; t(10) = − 2.87, p < 0.02). This difference is also reflected in the time it took C-Section animals to make contact with the pups, which was significantly longer than the contact latencies for the sham groups (F(2,31) = 9.22, p < 0.001; Table  3 ). However, the C-Sectioned dams did not spent less time displaying non-maternal behaviors than the sham groups, but they spent more time in an inactive state (F(2,31) = 4.73, p < 0.02; Table 3 ).
Three out of twelve C-Sectioned dams did not attack the pups; two of these were unresponsive in their responses to pups and one was maternal. The unresponsive animals spent only minimal time in contact with the pups (5.3 and 31.6 s out of 600 s) and did not display any maternal behaviors. The CSectioned dam that was maternal spent a total of 150.4 s caring Fig. 1 . Percentage of animals displaying maternal or infanticidal behavior during the second of two tests. During the first test, all animals were virgins and were found to be maternal (left panel) or infanticidal (right panel). During the second test, females were pregnant (black bars) or remained virgins (gray bars) and displayed maternal (M), unresponsive (U), or infanticidal (I) behavior. Numbers above bars indicate number of animals per group. Note that a large percentage of initially maternal voles were infanticidal while pregnant whereas initially infanticidal voles were likely to remain so whether pregnant or not. for the pups, which was the shortest amount of time engaged in maternal behavior among all of the maternal females in this study.
When allowed to give birth naturally, dams were maternal regardless of whether the sham surgery took place before or after birth or whether the pups were removed immediately after birth or up to 3 h later (22/22; χ 2 = 15.75, p < 0.01; Fig. 3 ). There were no differences in time spent engaged in maternal behaviors between animals that received sham surgery before or after parturition (see Table 3 ).
Sham surgery did not increase the incidence of infanticide among females that were maternal before surgery (0/10; Table  3 ). Four out of ten females did not meet criteria for being considered maternal (i.e., having engaged in maternal behaviors for at least 100 s, including at least 30 s of licking). However, of those four animals, only one female did not display any maternal behaviors. There was an increase in the latency to make contact with pups (test before surgery 77.0 ± 22.3 s; test after surgery 280.5 ± 80.8 s; t(9) = − 2.94, p < 0.05).
Discussion
The results from the present study suggest that parity (i.e., the condition of having given birth) rather than stage of pregnancy predicts the level of maternal responsiveness in female prairie voles. The transition from virgin to primigravid did not alter how the infanticidal females responded to pups. Females that were infanticidal as virgins remained infanticidal throughout pregnancy. In contrast, over 30% of voles that were maternal as virgins were infanticidal when pregnant. Events closely associated with natural parturition were responsible for the change in behavior of infanticidal females because females whose pups were delivered by Caesarean section remained infanticidal.
Artificial delivery occurred within 24 h of estimated time of natural delivery. At the time of surgery, some of the animals had Table 3 Durations (seconds/10 min test) of behaviors (mean ± SEM) of initially infanticidal voles after being subjected to artificial delivery (C-Section) or sham surgery before (Sham before) or after (Sham after) parturition, and an additional group of virgins after sham surgery (Virgin) 444.6 ± 122.1 t test − 2.87 † † † ‡ Total non-maternal activity consists of all active behaviors (e.g., ambiguous) that do not contribute to the care of pups. ‡ ‡ Total maternal activity includes all shown behaviors plus nesting and all quiescent behaviors over pups. † p < 0.02. † † p < 0.001. Significant post hoc differences between groups are indicated by different letters (Tukey HSD, p < 0.01).
Δ
Other comparisons were made only between the Sham groups because of the low incidence of behavior among the C-Sectioned females. † † † Prescreen latencies were much shorter than after C-Section, p < 0.02. Latencies from maternal females were excluded from this analysis.
##
This number includes data from those animals that did not meet criteria for designation as maternal.
* Total number of animals in group. ** Total number of animals that were maternal in each group. *** Total number of animals that attacked in each group. given birth. Animals that were still pregnant but received sham surgery gave birth 12-24 h later. As these animals were randomly chosen from the same group that underwent Caesarian section, pups from the latter group would probably have been born approximately 12-24 h later as well. Therefore, maternal responsiveness appears to emerge in infanticidal females during the last hours of pregnancy. Following this interpretation, the three females that were not infanticidal after artificial delivery might have experienced aspects of parturition that inhibit infanticide and trigger the appearance of maternal behavior.
In rats, the last days of pregnancy are accompanied by changes in levels of hormones, e.g., progesterone, prolactin and oxytocin, which may stimulate maternal behaviors irrespective of any physical changes associated with parturition (for a review, see Rosenblatt et al., 1988; Numan and Insel, 2003) . Indeed, artificially subjecting virgin female rats to hormonal changes characteristic of pregnancy stimulates maternal responsiveness (Bridges, 1984; Fleming, 1986) . However, because voles continued to be infanticidal during the last few days of pregnancy (Experiment 1) and after artificial delivery (Experiment 2), our results suggest that, in prairie voles, physical and hormonal changes that accompany pregnancy are not sufficient to induce full display of maternal behavior.
Although the type of behavioral response in infanticidal voles remained consistent before and during pregnancy, females attacked pups sooner when pregnant than as virgins. Although aggressive behavior among prairie voles increases after mating (Getz et al., 1981; Villalba et al., 1997) , mating and/or cohabitation with males cannot explain the shorter attack latencies as infanticidal females that were tested twice as virgins also attacked sooner in the second test. The shortened latency may therefore simply reflect an attack priming effect, in which animals show shorter latencies to attack during subsequent tests (Lagerspetz, 1969; Tellegen and Horn, 1972) . Similar priming effects on attack latency have been found in aggressive behavior tests in other rodents (Potegal and Popken, 1985; Potegal, 1992) .
In contrast, females tested after artificial delivery took much longer to attack than they did as virgins. Such a response could have resulted from the surgical procedure and/or the dramatic change in physiology resulting from the abrupt changes in fluid and hormone levels after artificial delivery of the pups. If so, these same changes may also have increased the likelihood that these animals show infanticidal behavior. However, sham surgery did not make maternal virgin animals more likely to attack. Interestingly, however, after surgery these animals did take longer to contact pups, similar to the Caesarian sectioned females. This delay reduced quantity but not quality (i.e., types of behaviors displayed) of care. In contrast, dams subjected to sham surgery did not show a change in contact latency, suggesting that their maternal drive may have masked any negative effects of the surgery.
The differences in contact latency between voles subjected to sham surgery or Caesarian section may also reflect a change in emotional state as contact latencies can depend on an animal's level of anxiety, depression, or fear (for a review, see Blanchard and Blanchard, 1989) . In rats, parturition is accompanied by a reduction in anxiety, which may stimulate the display of maternal behaviors (Fleming et al., 1989; Fleming and Luebke, 1981; Neuman et al., 1998a,b) . In rats, this reduction in anxiety occurs relatively independent of parturition as it also occurs with artificial delivery (Moltz et al., 1966; Lonstein, 2005) . However, an abrupt termination of pregnancy can be anxiogenic (Bitran and Smith, 2005) . Quite possibly, the increase in attack latency in female voles subjected to artificial delivery resulted from heightened anxiety as demonstrated by the increased latency to make contact with the pups. Moreover, female prairie voles that are infanticidal are more likely to show signs of anxiety than those that are maternal (Olazabal and Young, 2005) . Because vaginocervical stimulation produces many autonomic, physiological and behavioral responses (Erskine, 1992 (Erskine, , 1995 Rodriguez-Sierra et al., 1977; Robbins and Sato, 1991; Sansone et al., 1997; Cueva-Rolon et al., 1996; Blaustein and Erskine, 2002) , vaginocervical stimulation related to parturition may directly influence factors such as anxiety in voles thereby reducing infanticide and facilitating the display of maternal behaviors.
A drop in maternal responsiveness shown by pregnant animals in Experiment 1 has also been reported for rats and mice. Mayer and Rosenblatt (1984) reported that, approximately 2 to 5 days before parturition, primigravid rats were more likely to attack pups than virgin rats. In addition, Noirot and Goyens (1971) reported that mice were more likely to attack pups when tested in the first 2 weeks of pregnancy. Although parental responsiveness did not change across pregnancy in prairie voles, the drop in maternal responsiveness during pregnancy suggests that changes associated with pregnancy influence maternal behavior. It is possible that pregnancy, acting as a stressor, induced infanticide in these females. However, this remains to be determined since the neuroendrocine and behavioral profile of prairie voles during pregnancy has yet to be established.
Regardless of whether infanticide appeared before or during pregnancy, infanticidal tendencies were replaced fully with maternal behaviors only after natural delivery of the pups (Experiment 2). Although it is possible that the time spent with pups after natural delivery (maximum of 3 h) may enhance maternal reactions, this did not seem to be an issue in the current experiment as even sham-operated females that had their pups removed immediately upon delivery were fully maternal. The persistence of infanticidal behavior after Caesarian section suggests that voles differ from rats in the importance of parturition for maternal behavior. Primiparous rats that are subjected to Caesarean section a few days before the expected delivery are fully maternal (Moltz et al., 1966; Rosenblatt and Lehrman, 1963; Bridges and Feder, 1978; Rosenblatt and Siegel, 1975; Wiesner and Sheard, 1933) . Even for strains of rats in which virgins are typically infanticidal (e.g., LongEvans), pregnancy alone facilitates the expression of maternal behaviors (Stern, 1985; Peters and Kristal, 1983; Slotnick et al., 1973) . However, in such infanticidal rats, parturition is necessary for all of the females to become maternal (Stern, 1985) . Perhaps in such strains, the mechanisms that trigger maternal behavior resemble those of voles.
The role of parturition in triggering of maternal behaviors in infanticidal prairie voles resembles that of species such as sheep. In sheep, parentally naive females respond aggressively towards young conspecifics whether virgin or pregnant (Le Neindre et al., 1979; Keverne et al., 1983; . In this species, distension of the birth canal triggers maternal behaviors (Keverne et al., 1983; Krehbiel et al., 1987; . The same may be true for prairie voles as preliminary evidence suggests that voles are more likely to be parental if the offspring is allowed to descend into the birth canal (Hayes and de Vries, 2005) . Therefore, the differences in infanticidal and parental behavior between voles whose pups were delivered naturally or artificially suggest that feedback from the uterus, cervix, and possibly vagina may affect emotional state and parental behavior.
The results of this study illustrate the sexually dimorphic nature of control of parental behavior in voles. In contrast to virgin females, the majority of virgin males are not infanticidal (Lonstein and de Vries, 1999) . In addition, whereas females showed no change in parental responsiveness during pregnancy in the present study, males show a gradual increase in parental responsiveness that begins within days after mating and reaches maximal levels days before pups are born (Bamshad et al., 1994) . It may be that the denser vasopressin innervation found in male versus female voles (Bamshad et al., 1993) contributes to this sex difference as intracranial vasopressin injections promote paternal behavior whereas injections of vasopressin antagonists inhibit it (Wang et al., 1994; Bales et al., 2004a) . Having a denser vasopressin innervation may therefore make virgin males more likely to show parental behavior than virgin females and may help males reach full parental responsiveness after mating much earlier than females even though they do not get pregnant, let alone ever experience parturition. This sex difference may prove useful in unraveling the mechanisms that trigger parental behavior in females. Understanding the factors that promote maternal behavior and the role of parturition in this process is clinically relevant. Type of delivery may contribute to feelings ranging from dysphoria to depression during the postpartum period (Jacobsen, 1999; Lovejoy et al., 2000; Martins and Gaffan, 2000) , which may influence how mothers interact with their babies (Murray et al., 1999; Corter and Fleming, 2002) .
